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1 A Different |
S Of Jewelry |

TX a few weeks the remodeling of the
83 Caplan Jewelry Store at 206 Market St. |3
jsj (formerly occupied by Mr. George N.
j|sj Springer) will be completed. The entire 55

Hi store will be refurnished throughout.
Opening date willbe announced later. j|l
This new store will then prove to the peo- ||

||j pie of Harrisburg and vicinity that it is a
"different kind of jewelery store."

Only merchandise of the highest grades will he
offered and at prices never before heard of.

Every purchase must prove entirely satisfactory
[IH or money will be cheerfully refunded.
1M Business is still going on during remodeling. See Ipj
j§j the greatest values ever offered in Harrisburg now

EH in our windows. J-®}
H S

1 P. H. Caplan Co. 1
j|j 206 Market St.
m

SCHWAB CLOSES
P. S. CO. DEAL

Merger of Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania Steel and Thomas

Iron Co. Imminent

Philadelphia, Oct. 15. ?Negotiations
for the sale of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company to the Bethlehem Steel Cor-
poration have, been concluded. The
terms passed upon by the directors of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
at their meeting on Wednesday met
with the approval of Charles M.
Schwab, pres'dent of the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation. This information
was obtained yesterday from one qf
the interests whiuh is a party to the
transaction.

This morning the directors of the
Pennsylvania company held a meeting
a* Broad Street Station to give their
approval to the deal.

After the Pennsylvania Railroad
board meeting on Wednesday Vice-President Tat nail went to the New
York residence of Schwab, and there,
in the presence of the latter's attorney,
the final Agreement was reached.

The <l»lay in putting through thes,ile of the Pennsylvania Steel, which
was framed up in detail on October 2
at a conference held in Broad Street
Station between Schwab, K. T. Stotes-
bury, representing the steel company,
and Henry Tatnnll, representing the
railroad company, has been due to
several reasons. First of all was the
difficulty of bringing Schwab to agree
to terms suitable to Pennsylvania
Railroad, which company, through
ownership of the Pennsylvania com-
pany, holds a large majority interest
In both the common and preferred
stocks of the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany.

The next step was to satisfy thePhiladelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Company, which holds about one-third the amount of Pennsylvania Steelstocks as does the Pennsylvania com-
pany.

further delay was caused by the in-
sistence of the Pennsylvania Railroadthat all the stockholders of the Penn-
sylvania Steel be given the opportunity
to sell their shares to the Bethlehemon the same basis. When this was
finally agreed upon the question cameup as to the guarantee of the securi-
ties of the Bethlehem Steel Corpo-
ration to be given in exchange for thePennsylvania Steel shares.

Original Terms
As originally outlined the termswere as follow?: The Bethlehem wasto pay par, or SIOO a share, for every

share of Pennsylvania Steel preferred,
and soo a. share, or half of par, forevery share of the common. Payment
was to be made in a 5 per cent, bond,
but the bonds given for the commonstock were not to bear interest foifive yearp.

Some minor changes in details mavnave taken place to satisfy the variousinterests concerned! but the best in-
formation is that the Bethlehem Steelwill take over all of the Pennsylvania
Steel shares and deposit them in trustas security for the new issue of bonds
Pi? ou ' ' la -v or these shares. Inthai case the new security would be acollateral trust bond or certificateActual transfer of the Pennsylvania

f.^el Mn,re J' has
,

rot vet been made to(lie Bethlehem, but the transaction willbe completed within a few days. Whenthat is done, then the Cambria Steeldeal will be taken up for adjustment.

May Secure Potash From
Kelp in' Pacific Ocean

By Associated Press
San Francisco, Oct. 16. The kelp

C.r°P .? ,he Pflc ' fic ocean is to be har-'vested by a powder company to ob-tain an ingredient used in making
ammunition for the warring nationsor Europe it was announced to-day

The statement is made that one'ofthe largest manufacturers of powder
in the United States has decided tospend a large sum in this enterprise
in order to obtain the chloride ofpotash it needs to fill its war ordersand which it can no longer obtain fromGermany. It has long been knownthat kelp, such as is to be found along
the shores of the California coast, isrich in potash.

George 11. Markell, secretary andgeneral manager of the Hercules' Pow-
der Company, who is now in Sanr«*ncisco, has, it is said, designed a
submarine reaper and contracts foran expeHmental reaper have already
been let to be completed within 14clays. The reaper will cut the kelp in
six-inch lengths, which will be suckedby a pump into a big wire basket. Thepieces of kelp are then to be taken
ashore and placed in roasting vats theneeded chemical substances being' aft-

rlv'. l o
d
,

e*t !'ucte <l A trial off Monte-rey ba>, it is announced, will be madeunder government supervision as soon
pleted

6 Bubmarlne reaper Is com-

State College Students
Extinguish Morning Fire

By Associated Press
State College, Pa? Oct. 15 ?Stu-

wi « i th
.

e *Tenns > lv*nla State Col-lege early to-day extinguished a firethat threatened to destroy the dalrvand creamery building in the group
of structures used by the School ofAgriculture.

Ihe flanies started in a stockroomon the third floor. The origin is un-known. The fire was confined to theroof and top floor, fire walls and con-crete floors preventing its furtherspread,
.

HORSE FALLS ON DRIVER
Joseph D. Kistler, 1831 North Cam-eron street, a driver, suffered a frac-tured right leg: this morning when oneof his horses slipped and fell on himat Twenty-first and Market streets
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w ' TFIUTU c ?-v v 500 Soft and Derby HatsOA For Men

ot 1 onrH*tD*^rt_
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AdWirea£Sctle?of A Great Sale of#AJ||2 Suits llleris Overco^tyTO

flßi At $8.75, $11.75 and $14.75 M
®®en eveiT are finding out that it's foolish to pay more

when we can sell them all they need and want in
1I stylish Suits and Overcoats at just those prices. We sell more

and make less profit than other stores. In other words we

I <J share our profit with you.
'

Step in to-morrow and let us con-
I \&\ vince you of the money-saving values.

$12.00 Suits and Overcoats $12.00 $16.50 Suits and Overcoats $16.50
to For Men and YonngMen \% to For Men and Young Men to

$(5.00 £Q $15.00 SIB.OO -j ?ll 7K SIB.OO
Valoat S>o» IO Values Values 11 \u25a0IO Values
A WONDERFUL VARIETY OF SMART SUITS AND OVER- A VERY LOW PRICE FOR SUCH FINE FALL AND WIN-

COATS MFrvTTTTvr AWN WTTITITP WVTRUT WFPV IFPW TER OVERCOATS AND SUITS?UNLIKE OTHER GARMENTSCOATS-MEDIUM AND WINTER WEIGHT EVERY NEW ?THESE ARE ALL HAND TAILORED?EVERY NEW MODEL
MODEL?IN WORSTEDS, HOMESPUNS AND CASSIMERES. AND MATERIAL?SIZES ALSO FOR EXTRA STOUT MEN.

sis.oo suits and Overcoats f?UNGVEN d m
,

M
The finest clothing sold in Harris- ~ s THE NEW BALMROON

{"A burg could not be better made and \u25a0 Jm OVERCOATS OVERCOATS SOO CKA
s4l U% J" trimmed The assortment is com- I B #|F B« ) ALL SILK LINED?MEDIUM s££E«>U

\,. SSrXV.r.rA-a V I IU WINTER WEIGHT

Values eMT * i° >" j i overcoats. values

* BXH* High Quality I. B.ys'Cl.thinj Dots
Men's Corduroy HCkc Not D6D6Siu Oil High PriCBS

Sold all over at $1.50 WE OFFER YOU TO-MORROW BOYS* HIGH GRADE J- YY
WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT JUST ABOUT I/2 / J \Men's Cassimere QQr» YOU'LL PAY IN OTHER STORES. ® A\A

Pants vj»/v L r?\\ X\V
Sold all over at $1.75 Boys' Hew Smart Fa It Suits

and Overcoats, |QC and D>Q AA U VO>?* \

Men's Good Worsted values *3- 50 ' af Overcoats at .
. SO.VW \V\\ \

Pants, values to Q"J A Q Th® Sultß are Norfolk models , Suits in Norfolk style with one \\ \
nn ? + X«TCc/ sizes 6 to 17 years. and two pair of pants. /Ip

' Overcoats for little fellows corduroy Norfolk Suits. MW Z/8 to 10 years; belt back, button
_

«l |l /
Men's All Wool Velour Ito the neck. I

_

Handsome Overcoats and 7/i)//^/
and Cassimere Pants, val- ws ; values to $5.00; fl£Fflp

J. «i nn S*. S* ' sizes 3to 17 years. w wues o$ . , $2.00 Boys' Suits and <M OA
_____

Overcoats at . . **.W
T« o».»»...»t« 80,.' Corduro,

' Men's Finest All(UO A Q The now»«t Balmacaan Over- the little Boys, handsomely made Knickers, tomorrow J

\XT coats, tho newest Norfolk Suits and trimmed; sizes /\rk Made of fine rib drab
WOOI .rdn&S at. ln ?11 wool material; sizes 7 to 3 to 7 years, infl.UU cord ? stron ß sewing; sizes

Handsome new Grays and Browns 1 S years. at
v v

6to IB years.
and Blue Serges; values to $4.50.

G. F. STACKPOLE
DIES OF ANTHRAX

Death Came After Rally Which
Caused Physicians to Believe

Danger Was Passed

By Associated Press
New Oct. 15.?George F. Stack-

pole, the lawyer of Rlverhead, bong
island, who was stricken with anthrax
several days ago. died in Bellevue Hos-
pital early to-day of heart failure re-
sulting from the poison of the disease.

Mr. Stackpole's death came after a
rally which caused his physicians to
believe the most serious phase of the
disease had been passed and that he
would recover. He was conscious until
within five minutes before he died and
told his Wife he realized that death
was near. Until the last few minutes
lip tried to ohPT up his relatives and

| |
I McFall Shirts }

5 Are Different
![ To show shirts that are a
$ little newer, a little different, j>

£ a little better than others J
?J show at the same price is {

i the aim of this store. S
i The snappy patterns we show J
t are the kind that influence men ?

?J to judge McFall Shirts as dts- ?

j, tinctive and exclusive in tne j,
f truest sense. 5

5 SI.OO and Upward j
»' OPEN EVENINtiS ?

\ McFALL
5 Hatters. Men's Furnishers ?

J and Shirt Makers \

f Third anil Market Sts. J

- c. M. SULLIVAN, M. D.

Eye, Kar, \o»f mill Throat.

Glimm Kitted

Office Hours until 10 A. M. 1 to 3
6 to 8 P. M.

1439 Market Street

Fresh Fall
New Maple Sugar, lb. ... 250
Pure Sap Syrup, pt. bottle, 300
Old-fashioned Buckwheat, 3-

lb. sacks 150
New Aunt Jemima Pancake

and Buckwheat Flour, pkg.,
100

New Dromedary Dates pkg.,
100

Philadelphia Scrapple, 3-lb.
pans 400

Stouffer's Scrapple, pan, 100
Homemade fresh sausage, lb.,

300
Chicken Salad, qt SI.OO
Bulk Olives, new barrel just

opened, qt 350
Moland's Sliced Bacon, lb. box,

330
Blue Valley Butter, lb. .. 350

Market Square Grocer

Groceries

S. S. POMEROY

Fancy Steaks, Chops, Roasts at
market prices in our fresh
meat department. All dis-
played and protected under
glass.

Home Baked Rolls, Pies and
Cakes.
SATURDAY SPECIALS

25 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
$1.38

y2 size Fancy Boneless Sar-
dines 190

Assorted Sunshine Sugar Waf-
ers 50c and 60c varieties,
box 230 and 290

Demonstration of Oystero, a
concentrated Oyster Powder
for preparing Oyster Broth.

Demonstration of Hill's Date-
nut Butter. You are invited.

throughout the gTeater part of his 111-
nftflfl enoourngred them with hope of his

I recovery.

ONE DEAD IN
DEMOCRATIC ROW

[Continued From hirst Page.]

ried to Charleston from Columbia
Monday afternoon to take charge of
the situation and to have the militia
take over the business of polic'ng
the city had it been deemed necessary.
The sheriff swore in 50 extra deputies
and had them ready for immediate ac-
tion. Charges that the Governor was
interfering with the primary in favor
of one faction were heard, and
promptly denied. Those who made the
charges pointed to the fact that there
was no trouble Tuesday or Tuesday
night as substantiation. The militia
was ordered to report to the armories
at 8 o'clock Monday night, and was
not dispersed until 7 o'clock Wednes-
day morning.

The unofficial count showed that Hyde
had won by 19 votes but more than
100 votes were contested. The com-
mittee met to-day to canvass the re-
turns and settle the contests.

Columbia. S. S.. Oct. 15. ?As soon
as Governor Manning received notice
of the shooting he ordered the Wash-
ington light infantry of Charleston,
under arms, and placed Cplonel E. M.
Blythe of Greenville. in charge of the
militia during the absence of Adjutant
General Moore. Tl»s Governor also
ordered the Charleston Board of Con-

trol to close the dispensaries.
Governor Manning this afternoon

called four companies of the Colum-
bia battalion of militia, under com-
mand of Major Marchant, to assemble
in the armories. Later he called
the entire Second regiment of the
National Guard under arms to await
eventualities in Charleston.

W. A. Turner was shot in the right
lung and seriously Injured; W. E.
Wingate received a serious scalp
wound; H. L. Wilinsky was shot in an
arm, and Jeremiah O'Brien was shot
in an ankle.

The committee was just about to
order a canvass of the returns of last
Tuesday's primary at which the
trouble was threatened. A fight
started in the room adjoining that in
which the committee was to meet.
The cause has not been determined.

Fusillade of Shots
The scuffling occasioned by the fight

hardly had started when a fusillade of
shots was heard from the committee
room. This continued for several
minutes as the committeemen and
spectators made a frantic rush to get
out.

Policemen were stationed in the
committee room adjoining, but no ar-
lests had been made two hours after
the shooting, and as far as known at
that hour no one seemed to know who
fired the first shot or who kept, it up.

The setting of the affair was dra-
matic. At the intersection of King
and George streets, where is situated
the building where the committee was
to meet, a iarge crowd had gathered.
The demeanor of those there had led
the chief of police to place a large
number of officers there. Up to the
time of the shooting, however, this
crowd had remained orderly.

Two Persons Injured on
Reading Grade Crossing

By Associated Press
Reading, Pa., Oct. 15.?Laura Eck,

25, of Emaus, and Morris Wahl, 25 of
Allentown, were brought to a hospital
here early to-day with serious in-
juries following a collision with a fast
Philadelphia Express on the Reading
Railway at Stowe grade crossing and
their auto.

Let Resinol Make
Your Sick Skin Well

That itching, burning skin can be
healed! The first use of resinol oint-
ment seldom fails to give Instant relief.
With the help of
resinol soap, this f .
soothing, healing / V f
ointment us ua 11 y £./ /,
clears away all 11H/ 4t ?
trace of eczema, ? ultf' " \i!
ringworm, rash o- ]*?'
similar tormenting, -sr

~

sleep - preventing f
skin diseases quickly and at little cost.
Physicians have prescribed resinol
ointment regularly for over twenty
years, so you need not hesitate to use
it freely. Sold by all druggists. For
a sample free, write to Dept. 4-R,
Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

IS YOUR TOILET SOAP SAFE?
Many toilet soapß contain harsh, in-

jurious alkali, rtesinol soap contains
absolutely no free alkali, and to tt is
added the resinol medication. This
gives it soothing, healing properties
which clear the complexion, comfort
tender skins and keep th« hair heal-
ths.?Advertisement.

SLIP OF THE PEN
LED TO TIE VOTE

Royalton's Burgess Candidates

Must Now Draw Lots Say
Commissioners

{ \u25a0MMMMHi Just a slip o' the

jAIJf JIJ pen as It were has
y/JL/r~ uty put new hope In

\u25a0Jujrir Eg the breast of Bur-
Kess Henry Gran-

and his followers.

fP"B »
They're now pre-

fl J c hance with luck.
And at 10 o'clock

,'Wl4iQ»ag'" next Wednesday
\u25a0\u25a0anaaHMl this, too, will be

decided.

At the September primaries, Gran-
ger who is running for re-election got
thirty-two votes; David Hatz, ex-bur-

gess and candidate for the job once

more, got forty-two,
_

according to the

totals of the return sheets. But the
election board in certifying the re-
turns glanced only at the total, not
at the count Itself. Eleven votes m
one precinct were to have been cast
for Hatz but that little slip of a too-
much inked pen nib, twisted the
"eleven" into an exact "twenty-one."
Too much ink at the top of the first
"one" and a swinging stroke across to

the second figure?and there you have
twenty-one. When this was discovered
it reduced Hatz's vote from forty-two
to thirty-two and because Granger
had the same number, the pair will
have to decide the problem by draw-
ing lots. To-day the County Commis-
sioners fixed next Wednesday morn-
ing for the drawing.

Realty Transfers. Realty trans-
fers to-day included Maggie M. Bow-
man to Sarah M. Bowman, Middle-
town, $425; J. M. Alrlcks, et al, 10

C. D. Lingle', 113 North Seventeenth
street: M. R. Nlssley to D. S. F. Par-
themore and G. C. Buser, 2004-06
Wood avenue; William C. Poor to

Weaver and Stewart. 2133 Swatara;
William C. Poor to Weaver and Stew-
art, Chestnut near Nineteenth, all for
$1 considerations.

Two Washlngtoninns on Ticket.?
Thomas M. McEutee. to-daj- filed a.

Washington party petition to get a
place on the Washington ballot for

councilman of the Fourth ward, Steel- ,
ton, and Albert Given filed a similar ,
petition with the County Commission- i
ears for judge of election. '

SERBIANS HOL.I) HEIGHTS
By Associated Press

London, Oct. 15.?A dispatch to the
Times from Athens says the Serbians
still hold the heights around Bel-

f;rade at a distance of 1 \i miles from
he city.

USING FOOTPRINTS
By Aisoctated Press

Chicago, Oct. 15.?Use of footprints
to prevent confusion in the identifica-
tion of babies was adopted to-day in
Chicago's largest maternity hospital.

PAUL'S SHOE STORE
11 N. FOURTH STREET

AMERICA'S BEST, and
this means the best, is offered
our Fall line of LA FRANCE

La France have always led
I It*/ style, quality and comiort. This
i h>/ season they are all -AMERICAN in

// 1[ every style-touch and appearance-

-I|X |\ We predict that you will be

Wf\ jl prouder |han ever of 'your
\ \\ favorite footwear. J9Xv
L Y\ We're ready to serve you.

4


